The use of liom ograft s in ossiculop lasty has be en well docum ented in th e lite rature. In th e ea rly 1980s, nonoss icula r hom ograft otic caps ule bone was used as a p rosth etic material in stape dec tomy. We began usin g hom ograft fe mur as a prosth etic material in the early 1990s. In this article, we report the results of a retrospective study of the use of hom ograft fe mur prosth eses. A se ries of 300 stape dectom ies was p erform ed between Aug. 24, 1992, and Jan . 20, 2000. Totalf ootplate rem oval with preser vat ion ofthe posteriorcrus was ourprocedu re of cho ice . However , in 116 of these cases, the posteri or crus co uld not be used, and a hom ograftfe mur prosth esis was substituted. For these prosth eses, all homograft f emu rs were obtained fro m the Ame rican Red Cross. A ll prostheses were prepared ill the bone laboratory and sto red in the bon e bank until needed. After an ad equate p eriod offo llo w-up, lVe tabulated our results. We found that in 89 of 113 cases (78.8%) available fo rfo110 IV-Up, the air-bo ne gap lVas comp letely closed. III addition, the air-bone gap lVas clos ed to within 5 dB ill 11 patients (9.7%) and clo sed to within 10 dB in five pa tients (4.4 %). III all, 105 of the 113 hom ograft f emur prosth eti c procedures (92.9%) resulted ill a successf ul outcom e.
Introduction
Histori call y, homogr aft stapes and the other two ossicle s have been tried in the course of performing stapedectomy .1-12Hall and Rytzner first reported using an autograft oss icle as a repl acem ent in 1957. I Unti l the 1990s, homograft s were not used for stapes repl acement for several reasons, and plastic," titanium wire ,14.15eth ylene tubin g,16and stainless steel17-19 were in vogue. But unlike the incus replacement prosthesis, which was fitted to an From ossicle on both ends, the stapes prosthesis did not have another ossicle to secure it in the ova l window. In 1990, one of the authors (M .M.) first repor ted using small blocks of homograft temporal bone (the otic capsule) as a pros thetic material ." Th is was the first series of homograft pros theses to be used in primary stapedectomy . The otic capsule was cho sen because, like the ossicles, it is made up of histologically endochondrial bone. Therefore, the otic capsule is more like ossicular bone than any other bone in the bod y. Ossicles and the otic capsule are not remodeled and repl aced by perio steal haversian bone as occurs elsewhere in the skeleton .
In 1992, beca use of the ease of procurement, we beg an using perio steal bone (femur) as a rep lacement source in all ossiculoplastie s, including tympanoplasties, tympanomastoidectomies, and stapedectomies. At about the same time, we began using the microl athing technique, which has dra stica lly reduced the amount of time spent in the bone laboratory manufacturing ossicles and which has decreased the cos t of ossiculoplasty ." In this article, we repor t the results of our use of homograft femur prostheses in stapedectomy.
Materials and methods
We retrospectively reviewed the outcomes of a series of 300 primary stapedectomies (table I) . Most were performed with local anesthesia and intravenous sedation. In all cases, the preser vation of the posterior crus was attempted ." Preservation was success ful in 161 cases (53.7%), a stainless-steel piston wa s used in 13 cases (4.3%), and a House wire prosthe sis was used in 10 (3.3%).
In the rem aining 116 cases (38.7%), a sculpted homograft femur prosthesis was used . In these ears , the remainder of the stapes was removed and a total or neartotal footplate removal was performed. A perich ondrial graft was obtained from the trag us and placed over the oval window. A femur prosthesis was then placed directly on top of the peric hondrial graft in the oval window and then fitted underneath the lenticular process of the incus. Our protocol was to obtai n audiologic " Three of the 116 patients lI' ere lost to fo llow-up and excluded front the study. plete clos ure of the air-bone gap . In the third pa tient, the air-bo ne gap had closed at 6 weeks, but at 6 months the conduct ive loss had returned . Thi s pat ient did not return for possi ble surgical correction. We believe that adhesions agai n pulled the prosthesis off the cen ter of the ova l window in this pa tien t. Th ere was one significant coch lear loss, wh ich represen ted less than 1% of the 113 patient s. This patient' s pure tones had improved postoperatively by app roximately 10 dB , but the discrim ination score fe ll fro m 88 to 12%. Fortunately , this patient had ea rlier undergone a successful stapedectomy in the opposite ear.
Two other patients experie nced mi nor coc hlear losses, as detected by bone conduction tests. One pat ient exhibited an average drop of 15 dB in the three speech freq uencies (500 , 1,000, and 2,000 Hz), and the other had an average decl ine of 22 dB. Both experienced min imal improvement in their air -bone gaps but retained a mild to moderate cond uctive loss. Both maintained good discri minat ion scores (>88 %) in the operated ea r, and both considered themselves improved. No postoperative infections occ urre d in this series, and no fac ial nerve pro blems were encountered.
Discussion
Ossicu loplasty tech niques, like other forms of midd le ear surgery, vary wit h the oto logi st. Add to this the wide range Th e entire process of "manufac turi ng" the stapes prosthesis takes place in the bone laboratory. The femur arrives from the A merican Red Cross bo ne bank packed in dry ice . The bone is re moved and store d in formaldehyde (10 %). It is then broken down into sma ller blocks that are stored in alco hol unt il the scu lpting process is undertake n. Fro m these small blocks, the microlathing tec hnique is used to sculpt the ossicles." Th e ossicles are then carefully measured, labeled, and transferred to the bo ne bank . This reception of the donor bone-including the manufacturing of the bone and the storage and fixi ng material-is described elsew here in the literature."
Results
Th e firs t femur transplan t was performed on Aug . 24 , 1992, and the 300'11 was done on Ja n. 20 , 2000. (We did not include in this study those homograft fem ur transplants that were placed in revision cases.) We attempted to check each patient audio logically at 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and I year pos toperatively. The res ults presented in this article rep rese nt our audiometric findings at the I-year follow -up unless they were not avai lable, in which case the 6-mo nth audiogram was used. In a few cases , resul ts were assessed 15 or 18 mon ths postoperatively.
Data were available on I 13 of the I 16 patient s who received a fem ur imp lant (tab le 2) . The other three patients were lost to follow-up after their I-week postoperative check-up; two of these three patients had prev iously undergone successful stapedectomy surgery in the opposite ear , and the third lived out of state.
Among the I 13 cases, the air-bo ne gap had complete ly closed in 89 (78.8 %). Th e gap had closed to within 5 dB in anot her I I pa tients (9.7%) and to wit hin 10 dB in five (4.4 %). In all, 105 patients (92.9 %) who received a homograft prosthesis had their air-bone gap s closed to within 10 dB, and their outcomes were thus judged to be successful. In one other pat ient, the air-bone gap clo sed to with in IS dB.
Co nductive loss remained in four patients (3 .5%), three of whom subsequently underwent revision surgery and received anot her homograft femur prosthesis . All three of these patients were fo und to have had a misaligned pros thesi s attac hed to the edge of the oval window . In two of the se patients , revision surgery res ulted in a com -
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of material s used, the variations in instrumentation, and the skills and abilities of individu al surgeons, and it is easy to see why there is a lack of uniformit y in most proc edures. Thi s is certa inly true with stapedec tomy.
Surgical approaches in stapedectomy can be classified into two bro ad groups: the sma ll-window fenestra technique and the total or near-tot al remo val of the footplate techn ique . We have consistently used the total footplate removal technique except in cases of obliterative footpl ate otosclerosis. The choice of mater ials is anothe r issue on which surgeons diffe r widel y, not only in stapedectomy but in other types of ossicular repla cements, as well. In our practice, homograft bon e has been used since the 1960s for most ossiculoplasties . For years we have been proponents of the use of bone in stapedectomy, using the preservation of the posterior crus techniqu e.
The desire to avoid artificial materials in favor of a more phy siologic substance such as bone stimulated the development of the femur prosthesis for use as a stapes prosthesis when the posterior crus could not be preser ved . Fir st came the development of hom ograft temporal bone prostheses fashioned from homo graft otic capsular bone .20 Success with this technique led to the development of the femur graft, which simplified the techni cal aspects of prosthesis production.
The microlathing method of producing hom ograft ossicles further advanced the use of femur graft s." One cadaver femur can be broken down into multiple ossicles , thus significantly saving on expense. All bone work is performed in the laboratory, saving surgical time. A technician can easily be trained to manu factu re the ossicle s, furth er saving the surgeon's time . The technician at our institute spends an average of 15 minutes per ossicle in the manu facturing proce ss.
It appears that femur prostheses, like other bone grafts in ossiculoplasty, will last for the life of the patient. Th is has proved to be the case in homografts manufactured from otic capsule bone , as many of these prostheses were impl anted in the early 1980s. In the serie s described here , 81 of the femur prostheses have been in place for more than 5 years without showing any evidence of resor ption. All four surgical failures (conductive losses) reported here occurred within 6 month s of impl antation and were thus not related to ossicular resorption . At revis ion surgery, three of the four grafts were found to be seated on the side of the oval wind ow.
Homograft stapes have been used to bypa ss stapedial defects in chronic ear disease and when the stape s was inadvertently fractured during a stapes procedure. Thi s article is the first report of a serie s of patients who received homo graft perio steal bone (femur) in prim ary stapedectomy. Femur bone as a stapes replacement appears to beh ave in a manner similar to that of other homo graft bone in that there does not appear to be a loss Volume 81, Number 3 of function or resorption, and in our series there have been no extrus ions. Our use of this pro sthe sis has produced good audiologic results that have thu s far remained stable in the short and intermediate periods.
